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CAP. LVI.

An Act for further increasing the effici.ency anId sirnpli-
fying the proceedings of the Court of Chancery.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

WHERE AS it is desirable furtiherto increase the efliciency Preambte.
y y and simplify the proceedings of the Court of Chancery

for Upper Canada :Therefore, 1Her Majesly, by and witih the
advice and consent'of the Legislative Council and Assenbly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The said Court shall hereafier possess the like power, au- Jurisdiction

thority and jurisdiction as the Court of Chancery ia England mheluver.1 there is no
possesses, as a Court of Equity, toadministerjustice in all cases adequate re-
in which there may be no adequate renedy at Law.; Provided nedy at law.
always, that nothing herein shall be held to 1impair or dininish Proviso.
the jurisdiction heretofore conferred by Law on hIe said Court.

Il. The said Court shall also have jurisdiction to decree Court may de-
alimony to any wife whose husband lives separate from lier
without any sufficient cause, and under circumstances which tain cases.
would entitle lier, by the law of England, to a decree for resli-
tution of conjugal riglits, such alimony to continue cturing such
separation and until the further order of the Court.

III. Insuitshereafter instituted for alimony, the said Court or a Writ of Ne
Judge thereof may, in a proper case, order a writ of Ne Exeat Exead Provin-
Piovincia to issue at any time after the bill is filed, and shall, 'i""y issue
in such order fix the amount of bail to be given by the Defen- for alimony.
dant in order to procure his discharge, and the amount so fixed
shall be such sui as the Court or Judge shall think reasonable.

IV. The said Court may grant an injunction to stay waste in Injunction
a proper case, notwiihstanding that the party in possession against vaste,
claims by an adverse legal title. aioug ad-

pleaded.
V. The said Court may, on sufficient evidence, declare a court may

person a lunatic without the delay or expense of issuing a com- dclarelunacy

mission to enquire into the alleged lunacy, except in cases of i.ut cases,
reasonable doubt ; and any person who rmght, before the commission.
passing of this Act, traverse an inquisition, nay move against
tie order containing such declaration, or nay appeal therefrorn, testing such
as the case may require ; and the right so to move or appeai order.
shahl be subject to the same ruies as to time as the right to
traverse now is.

VI. The Judges of the said Court, or one or more of them, chancery
shall take circuits for the transaction of such business of the Judges to
Court as it may be practicable and conducive to the interests makcircuits.
of suitors and the convenient administration'of justice to dispose

of


